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Abstract 
Although there has been an increasing interest in wooden construction in recent years, this type of constructions is still not as 
common as in the northern European countries (Sweden, Finland), the US, or Canada. The paper analyses users of wood-based 
houses in the Czech Republic. The paper presents partial results of this extensive marketing research, analyses dissatisfied users 
of wood-based houses and identifies socio-economic characteristics of the dissatisfied users. The survey was conducted by 
researchers from Mendel University in Brno in the year 2012 – 2014 and it covered 1,000 Czech households. Individual factors 
of perceiving wood-based houses´ quality and price were processed both for the satisfied users and the dissatisfied users who 
would not purchase this type of building again. When processing the data obtained by the research the authors employed various 
analytical procedures. The prevailing data-analysis tools were basic statistical methods. The results for both groups were 
mutually compared. The paper deals with differences in socio-economic characteristics of satisfied and dissatisfied users of 
wooden family houses and makes recommendations for elimination of the number of the dissatisfied users. 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
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1. Introduction  
Wooden family houses have a long tradition in the Czech Republic, dating all the way back from the middle ages 
to the modern day. Only in the second half of the 20th century did the interest in building these houses decrease, 
mainly due to political and economic reasons set by the socialist establishment of 1948 – 1990. In 1998, 123 wooden 
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family houses were given final inspections in the Czech Republic (share on total annual number of family houses: 
1.51%). Their numbers gradually increased up to the year of 2012, when 1,699 wooden houses were inspected and 
subsequently approved (9.94 % of the annual total). Their numbers decreased later: in 2013, the number of newly 
approved and inspected houses dropped to 1,285 (8.56 % share) and in 2014 to 1,246 (9.23 % share) see ČSU 
(2015). This decreasing interest in wooden family houses in the last two years is highly disturbing to the relevant 
segment of the wood processing and construction industry. Marketing research in the area of wooden family house 
users, especially regarding the causes and reasons for their satisfaction or dissatisfaction with this type of housing, 
allows the discovery of the aspects of popularity and thus demand for this type of housing. 
The aim of this paper is to present the results of a constituent part of an extensive marketing research aimed at the 
characteristics of the people who buy and make long-term use of wood-based buildings in the Czech Republic. The 
personal characteristics are approached from a socio-economic point of view, differentiating between satisfied and 
dissatisfied users. The study is aiming towards compiling a profile of a so called majority dissatisfied consumer of a 
wooden house. The results of the marketing survey will allow companies in the wood processing and construction 
sector to increase the sales of their products, and will bring higher satisfaction with the housing and better living 
comfort in these buildings to the clients (users). 
2. Material and Methods  
In the years 2012 to 2014, an extensive marketing survey of the satisfaction of users of wooden family houses 
was performed which included 1,000 households in the Czech Republic (8 % of the wooden family houses inspected 
and approved in this time period); when divided by the individual regions of the Czech Republic, the sample 
consisted of 40 – 100 households from each region.   From the survey, a unified questionnaire was compiled using 
home and foreign literature and modern methods of marketing research e.g. Kozel et al. (2008), Bradley (2010). The 
questionnaire consisted of 25 questions divided into four groups: first six questions inspected the characteristics of 
the users of these buildings; the second group, consisting of eight questions, inquired into the technical parameters of 
the wooden family houses bought; the third group, three questions, was designed to discover why people decide to 
buy a wooden family house; the last group, of eight questions, was concerned with the practical experiences, 
opinions and satisfaction of the users of these houses. The questionnaire survey used the method of a structured 
(standardized) interview. Respondents were chosen so that the sample would be sufficiently statistically 
representative. Interview is a technique for collecting primary data. The information is obtained from the 
respondents through targeted questions that are asked personally, Meuser and Nagel (1991). 
Dissatisfied users could be identified based on question No. 23 from the fourth and last group of questions: 
“Would you buy a wooden family house again given your current experience?” The answers provided us with the 
following results: 54.4 % of the users are completely satisfied with their wooden house and would have such a house 
built again in the future by the same company; the same technology but a different supplier would be chosen by 17.6 
% of the respondents, same supplier but different technology by 12. 7 % and a wooden house with a different 
technology and a different supplier by 8.6 %. Only 6.7 % of users would choose a brick house next time. This group 
of users (households) was considered the group of dissatisfied users of wooden family houses. The remaining 93.3 % 
of respondents was seen as the group of satisfied users. For each of these two groups, the socio-economic parameters 
were separately processed and subsequently compared in these attributes:  1) The ratio of dissatisfied users of 
wooden houses in the individual regions of the Czech Republic, 2) is building owned by an individual, or multiple 
people, 3) the age category of the persons at the time of final inspection of the building, 4) the highest level of 
education completed by the persons using the building, 5) the employment sector of the users of the building, 6) the 
type of previous housing of the users of the building and 7) the size category of the municipality (based on 
population) the previous housing of the users was located in. 
The results of the relevant subsection of the marketing survey are statistically processed in the present paper and 
are presented in graphic form in a total of 7 figures with comments. 
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3. Results  
Figure 1 shows the percentage shares of dissatisfied users (households) split by the individual regions of the 
Czech Republic. These are users of wooden houses who would not choose a wood-based family house in the future 
and would prefer a brick house instead. The national average of these dissatisfied households, which totals 6.74 %, is 
exceeded in six regions. The highest amount of dissatisfied users was found in the Moravian-Silesian Region (17.14 
%), followed by the South Bohemian Region (13.33 %), Prague (12.87 %), Karlovy Vary Region (10.00 %), Zlin 
Region (8.33 %) and Olomouc Region (8.11 %). These regions with an above average share of dissatisfied 
customers form two geographically continuous areas: the first one consists of the Moravian-Silesian, Zlin and 
Olomouc Regions; the other includes the South Bohemian and Karlovy Vary Regions and Prague. The reasons for 
the existence of these two areas with a higher user dissatisfaction will be the subject of further, more detailed 
analysis; one of the as of yet unconfirmed assumptions is the presence of dishonest suppliers of wooden housing in 
these locations. The Central Bohemian Region with a value of 6.67 % of dissatisfied users is in the vicinity of the 
national average. The remaining regions have a dissatisfied user ratio lower than the national average: Liberec 
Region (5.71 %), Pardubice Region (4.17 %), Plzen Region (3.23 %), South Moravian Region (2.86 %) and Usti nad 
Labem Region (1.92 %). The Hradec Kralove Region and Vysocina Region only had satisfied users of wooden 
houses. 
Figure 2 shows the percentage shares of satisfied and dissatisfied users (households) of wooden houses divided by 
whether the house is owned by one or two persons. The satisfied users of wooden buildings include 26.36 % of 
single persons and 73.64 % of pairs. Dissatisfied users of wooden buildings include 20.45 % of individuals and 
79.55 % of pairs. This shows that satisfied users of wooden houses consist mostly of individuals and less of pairs of 
persons, which stands in contract to dissatisfied users.  For a pair of persons, the dissatisfaction of both as well as the 
dissatisfaction of just one person causes the dissatisfaction of the unit (household) as a whole. Therefore, ownership 
by a pair of persons as opposed to a single person can increase the likelihood of dissatisfaction with the wooden 
house. 
Figure 3 lists the percentage shares of satisfied and dissatisfied users of wooden houses divided by gender (men 
and women) and age category. In the male group, dissatisfied customers consisted more of the age categories of 36 – 
50 and 51 – 65 when compared to the satisfied customers; the numbers were considerably lower for age categories 
26 – 35, 18 – 25 and 66+. In general, older men in the range of 36 – 65 are more dissatisfied than younger men of 35 
years and below. In women, the group of dissatisfied users when compared to the satisfied users consisted more of 
the 26 – 35 category and slightly also the 66+ category, with lower numbers in the 36 – 50, 18 – 25 and 51 – 65 
categories. Therefore, in general, younger women in the range of 26 – 35 years old are more dissatisfied than women 
older than 36. 
Figure 4 presents the ratios of satisfied and dissatisfied users of wooden family houses separated by gender (men 
and women) and the highest completed education. In the male group, the dissatisfied users consist of more university 
graduates and secondary school graduates without completed final examination; however, the group of secondary 
school graduates and elementary education graduates was represented less than in the group of satisfied users. On 
average, more educated men are therefore more dissatisfied than those with a lower level of education. Within the 
female group of dissatisfied users, the group of secondary school graduates, followed by elementary school 
graduates and secondary school graduates without completed final exams are more strongly represented than in the 
group of satisfied users; however, the group of university graduates is represented less. In general, less educated 
women are more dissatisfied than those with university education. 
Figure 5 shows the ratios of satisfied and dissatisfied users based on gender (men and women) and their sector of 
employment. In men, the group of dissatisfied customers is represented more strongly in the sector of entrepreneurs, 
and less by employees in the private and public sectors when compared to the satisfied customers. Thus, generally 
speaking, men working in their own business (company owners) are more dissatisfied than those working as 
employees. In women, the dissatisfied users when compared to the satisfied ones are represented more or less 
similarly in entrepreneurs (company owners), employees in the private sector and employees in the public sector – 
the percentage deviations are negligible. In the group of satisfied men, the most common profession is construction, 
followed by engineering in second place and financial services in third place; further, there are services, crafts and 
information technology. In the group of dissatisfied men, the most common profession is construction, followed by 
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financial services and trade. Moving over to satisfied women, the most common profession is education, with public 
service in second place and health care in third place; these are followed by services, administration and trade. In 
dissatisfied women, the most common professions are health care, public service and education, in this order. 
Figure 6 shows the ratios of satisfied and dissatisfied users of wooden houses divided by gender (men and 
women) and the type of previous housing. The group of dissatisfied men, when compared to the satisfied ones, was 
more strongly represented particularly in past owners of brick flats followed by panel flats, but more weakly 
represented in past owners of brick family houses and wooden houses. Therefore, men who previously lived in a flat 
are more dissatisfied with the current wooden house than those who lived in a brick family house or a wooden house. 
For women, the dissatisfied group, when contrasted to the satisfied group, was roughly equally represented by all the 
types of previous housing (panel flat, brick flat, brick family house, wooden house); the percentage deviations are 
small – women are only slightly more dissatisfied after living in a brick flat, but less dissatisfied after a brick family 
house, wooden house or panel flat, in this order. 
Figure 7 shows the ratios of satisfied and dissatisfied users of wooden houses divided by gender (men and women) 
and the size of the municipality of their previous housing. For men, the dissatisfied users were more represented in 
the size category Prague and the size category of 50,001 – 100,000 inhabitants, and less represented by the 
categories 5,001 – 20,000 inhabitants, 20,001 – 50,000 inhabitants and 100,001 – 400,000 inhabitants, in this order, 
when compared to the satisfied male users. Generally speaking, men who previously lived in Prague or other large 
(often regional) cities are more dissatisfied with their current wooden house than those who lived in municipalities 
and small towns of up to 50,000 inhabitants. In the group of dissatisfied women, when contrasted with satisfied 
women, the size category Prague, size category of 50,001 – 100,000 inhabitants and surprisingly also the size 
category of up to 1,000 inhabitants were more strongly represented at the expense of the size category of 5,001 – 
20,000 inhabitants, 1,001 – 5,000 inhabitants and 20,001 – 50,000 inhabitants, in this order. In general, women who 
lived in Prague or other large (often regional) cities (like to men) and, unlike men, even in the smallest 
municipalities of up to 1,000 inhabitants are more dissatisfied with their current wooden house than those who used 
to live in municipalities and small towns of between 1,000 and 50,000 inhabitants. 
 
























The share of dissatisfied users of wooden houses in the individual regions of the Czech 
Republic 
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Fig. 2. The share of wooden houses owned by an individual or a pair of people. 
Fig. 3. The share of satisfied and dissatisfied users based on age. 












Category Men and women - safistied
respondents
Men and women - dissafistied
respondents
% 
The share of wooden houses owned by an individual or a pair of people 
Single person Pair of persons
18 - 25 26 - 35 36 - 50 51 - 65 66 +
Men - safistied respondents 2,48 30,92 51,53 13,93 1,15
Men - dissafistied respondents 0,00 11,76 64,71 23,53 0,00
Women - safistied respondents 4,02 46,72 41,44 7,40 0,42










Age category in years 
The share of satisfied and dissatisfied users based on age 
Primary school Vocational school Secondary school University
Men - safistied respondents 3,02 11,91 48,20 36,86
Men - dissafistied respondents 2,78 13,89 41,67 41,67
Women - safistied respondents 0,63 13,71 51,90 33,76
Women - dissafistied











The share of satisfied and dissatisfied users based on the level of education 
attained  
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Fig. 5. The share of satisfied and dissatisfied users based on their employment sector.  
Fig. 6. The share of satisfied and dissatisfied users based on the type of their previous housing. 
Fig. 7. The share of satisfied and dissatisfied users based on the size of the municipality they previously lived in. 
Prefabricated
flat
Brick flat Brick house Wooden house Others
Men - safistied respondents 33,02 24,39 37,34 3,19 2,06
Men - dissafistied respondents 38,24 38,24 20,59 2,94 0,00
Women - safistied respondents 34,95 27,79 35,58 0,63 1,05
























Men - safistied respondents 39,53 39,53 20,93
Men - dissafistied respondents 67,65 23,53 8,82
Women - safistied respondents 19,38 44,99 35,63

























Men - safistied respondents 11,99 15,54 23,22 15,54 13,48 11,05 9,18
Men - dissafistied respondents 10,71 14,29 10,71 10,71 17,86 7,14 28,57
Women - safistied respondents 10,55 20,04 23,42 13,08 13,71 9,92 9,28









Municipal size category 
The share of satisfied and dissatisfied users based on the size of the municipality they 
previously lived in 
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4. Discussion  
According to the available literature, there was yet no similar survey related to wood-based buildings or buildings 
built of other materials performed in the Czech Republic. Foreign publications include information on similar 
surveys of wood-based buildings; however, these surveys were methodically differently. In Germany was conducted 
an analysis focused on consumers´ views on living in wood-based houses, Gold and Rubik (2009). This survey was 
based on typology of a representative sample of the German population. It addressed views on: general social issues, 
the environment, wood, forestry, wood as a building material, and wood-frame-based houses. The results of the 
survey were eight types of consumers classified by their views on these issues, specific information about the 
consumers´ past, their socio-demographic characteristics, and their expected behaviour on the construction market. 
Four basic types of consumers representing 47% of the population can be considered as promising target groups for 
marketing campaigns promoting wood-based houses. Finnish researchers conducted a questionnaire survey the aim 
of which was to identify the socio-economic parameters of users of wood-based houses. Identification of such 
parameters would enable creation of groups of customers with similar demands for housing. The result of the survey 
was four basic groups of customers distinguished by their houses´ life cycle, requirements for recreational activities, 
and financial situation. For more details see Gibler and Tyvimaa (2014). In August 2010, American experts carried 
out a questionnaire survey in order to find the percentage of the people with lower, middle, upper middle, and high 
incomes that were able to buy and maintain a wood-based house. More information in Builders and Consumers 
Perceive Green Homes as Affordable to Live in But Expensive to Build (2010). A survey aimed at the population´s 
willingness to pay more for living in a wood-based house compared to a traditional brick house was carried out in 
Israel. For more details see Horsky and Varsno (2013). Romanian researchers realised a questionnaire and interview-
based study Schauerte (2013) the aim of which was to identify preferences of different groups of users of wood-
based buildings. Based on these preferences were created attributes that multi-storey wood-based buildings should 
have.  The parameters of housing in wood-based buildings preferred by different groups of customers were 
addressed in detail by Wang, Chen (2014).  In Finland was published a student thesis based on a survey among 
middle-class population in the Leningrad region which dealt with the local insufficient demand for wood-based 
houses. These results were compared with information in the annual reports of the Finnish and Russian 
woodworking associations. For more details see Kankare (2013). 
Since a similar marketing survey has not been performed in the Czech Republic and not even in foreign literature 
was a publication found which would be dealing with a similar characterization of dissatisfied users or the profile of 
the majority dissatisfied user of wooden family houses, this paper only lists the basic information arising from the 
results of the survey conducted. These results cannot as of yet be compared to other publications. Compared to 
women, men’s socio-economic parameters have a significantly larger influence on their satisfaction or 
dissatisfaction with the use of their current wooden house, with the exception of the parameter of the highest 
education completed, which is more influential for women. It can be assumed that within the evaluation of the 
housing, it is the man rather than the women who has a stronger influence on the common opinion of the evaluating 
unit (household) regarding the satisfaction or dissatisfaction with the wooden family house. The socio-economic 
profile of the so called majority dissatisfied user of a wooden family house is as follows:  Regions with an above 
average ratio of dissatisfied users form two geographically continuous areas: the first one consists of the Moravian-
Silesian, Zlín and Olomouc Regions; the other includes the South Bohemian and Karlovy Vary Regions and Prague. 
Among the dissatisfied respondents, pairs of individuals are represented more than in the satisfied group. Older men 
and younger women are more often dissatisfied. Larger differences in satisfaction based on age can be found in men, 
smaller in women. More educated men and less educated women tend to be more dissatisfied. Larger differences in 
satisfaction based on the level of education completed can be found in women, slightly smaller ones in men. Men 
running their own company are more dissatisfied; for women, the employment sector has no influence on the 
satisfaction or dissatisfaction with the use of the wooden house. Men who previously lived in a brick, or panel flat 
are more dissatisfied. For women, the type of previous housing has only a negligible effect on the satisfaction or 
dissatisfaction with the use of the wooden house. Men and women from Prague or other larger (often regional) cities 
with the exception of Brno are more dissatisfied with their current wooden house; women coming from the smallest 
municipalities of under 1,000 inhabitants also fall within this dissatisfied group. 
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5. Conclusion  
The results of the marketing survey have shown the basic socio-economic characteristics of the users of wooden 
houses and their influence on the satisfaction of these users. Based on these, a socio-economic profile of a majority 
dissatisfied user of a wooden family house was created. The processed results presented here are a valuable resource 
not only for scientific research, but also for practical application by the wood processing sector and the construction 
sector of suppliers of wooden family houses. The practical benefit lies in the ability to improve the operational 
marketing of these products (wooden houses) by defining the profile of the majority dissatisfied user (customer), and 
following up with a subsequent approach to the problematic customer on a more individual basis. The results of this 
study can thus help decrease the ratio of dissatisfied users (customers) of wooden houses, improve the public 
awareness on wooden houses, and thus also increase the number of future construction projects for wooden houses.  
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